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~:tBJ\HGO: - 8 pm. 22nd April, 1976. 

SPEECH BY T~ D~ HT. HOrT. J. J~NOCH PO~jELIJ, l1BE, ilP, AT 
1~ l·'flt:;T~~IHG OF Tnr.: Bf.· TBTIIOOE B11ANCH OF 'l1HE SOUTH DO lN 
UNI01TinT Ai.>SCCii.TIOB, lT 'TillE OH.t~.ITGE HALL, Bf.NBEIIXiE, 

CO .. DOUN .. ----------------------

(7 ~ 

A rct:~arl able t:hin~ happoned o fortnir,ht aco. I pu·~ it on the record here 

this evening becn:use it WRS little noted at the time nrnid the throng of cl~'morous 

events ~dch attended the rcsignu0ion of a prime minister ru1d the installation of a 

fresh GOV<~rnr;le nt. It nny b~..; that it even escaped the attention of you.rscl ve.s, uhom 

it most concc~rnt:d and to vJhvm it ought to· be u. source of satisfaction nnd encourngernen t, 

The nc\v pr imc r1inistcr, on his firot day in n crowded House of Cocrr.1ons, dcclr'red 

himself to be :1 pcr.::;on~1l friend of the Pt rJ iRmcntary le.:tder of the Ulster Unionists, 

and paid n public tribute to his c-ervices to the people of this province. One \··oulrl 

need to go back n long \v::i..y to find the day \·Ihcn Guch n thing last hu )pcned - cor tGinl:.

bcfore \Jilson, ccrtai ly he fore Hcn.th, certninly before the calamitous event.-:· of the 
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co .. DOH1\! 

A rel:larl able tiline happ0ned .:t fortniGht aGo. I put it on the record here 

this evening becau.se it \-lflS little noted at the time amid the throng of cl~ .. morous 

events Hhich attonded the ~csibnLtion of Cl prime miniGter and the instnllo.tion of a 

fres GovernGient. It r,ny b\,; that it even escaped the attention of yourselvG,s, \h10 

it most conccl'nt::c1 and to VJh0m it OUGht tu' be u. source of satisfaction und enccurogernen t 

The new prime ~inister, on his firot day in Cl crowded House of Com~ns, decl( red 

himself to be , pcr~on~l friend of the parJianlentary le.:tder of the Ulster Unionists, 

and paid n public tribute to his services to the people of this province. Onc ,,'oul(,.L 

need to go back a long wRy to find the day "hen such [t thing lust happened - cor t~inl:: 

before \JilGon, certai.nly hefore Heath, cer tninly before the culc-uni tous event':.; of the 

last seven yeDrs be.~.::m .. 

Yet, stri king L.tnrl novel though the r.10ment \'/' S, I \·/ould not have directed your 

attention to it if i t h~ld been Lt mere curiosity or cm intcrecting talking-point. 

Its import.:mce is th'lt it iG Gj'llJbolic nnd Gymptonntic of the radicr.t.l ch.::nr~c cOl:1ing 

about in the relations ... li.p bet~'JC:en Ulstl:r nnd the rect of the United Kingdo.1, '!. ch::'Ulge 

which is frn'lght wi td the chill r.lGGG c.. ry;c of fn.ilure for the el1cnics .:md ill-·\'li C'llcrs 

of this provincee 

I underst:lnd 8nly too H~ll hO"1 ~uspiciou'"' and pecsimi..stic the repcc.tod 

disnppointracnts ~d b0trnynlG of the l ......... t Gcven YC(.lrG have f.lade even the nilturoJ.ly 

brave und cheerful hcnrts of lOYll UlGtur people. They would be supCrhUf;.:;II, if it 

.:ld bc~n othcr\li.:>8. Too often in these :J.Gonizing years they hnvc been r.tocl'cl' y 

feUse' dn1:.rns. T lnt i '0'1 ly it is ,"vi th n full and soler.m senae of r0sponsibili ty th t 

I nakc the stntencnt I [~ going to ~nkc now. 

The Union is now less in d(;nf~r an nore secure th'm it has been nt rulY time 

since 1968, and prob~bly cinc ·. furthe:r back still. \'Ji th every pnssin) month, ~_'..:3 

Pnrlia.ment nnd Govcrnr.lcnt ftCCLpt Northern Irelcmd subGt,-..nti~ lly LtS they f.lCCC}Jt \.11c 

other pnrtn of the United Kingdom, the bonds of the Union L~O\v £;rr.\.dually strO"1gcr 

wi th th:. 3tren~th of hnbi t cnd COr:1r.1on sinse, which in tir.lG ll:u~ ens into th 1 stre! gth 

~'i;;.t~~':'~d!':'_~;Z 
not thl..: effect of fl.:U;lhoy'"'nt n .• ",(l Hordy d ,.1.1.1.': ,t' ono, ,/lic 1 
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nobody believes ?..nyhow, nor of solemn promises in statutes or Hhite Pnpcrs, which 

exp···ricnce h~r:; too often tn.U(;}t us c.:m be torn up overnight. It will be the result 

simply of living and working, from ~onth to month nnd yenr to year, more ru1d narc ns 

n single nntion, with one barrier n.ftLr 11noth~r, tvhich had been erected to s~porete 

nnd bnnir,h us from the Union, einr; silently and gradually eroded and dist~tlcdo 

Everything which hn.ppe!1G, good or ba.d, right or v1rong, in the United Kinr;dom 

finds i t.s expression in Pnrli.:u:1cnt. For n.ll the scorn which is poured on it, ru u 
for all the un\·Jise surrenders Jhich it hns been tricked or pt;rsuaded into mclcinc, 

the House of Conr:1ons is etill the bcnting ho:trt of poli tic::tl Bri t:-'..in: it feels u.nd 

it trnnsE1 i ts vJhnt ~ . c. L~!.ppening in thu depths. In a \vn.y that has not been possible 

for over fifty y 0rs, t_J.c :rep~L~'"'iGntntives of Northern Irelnncl ho.vc now beco1:1c ru1 

integral part of the House of Conmo1:.s" Fe v, much too few, thoueh they still are in 

numbers, they hn.vc cf-· .... tf::i(J'l. tc b0 r-·econc.-c· "\[:1.'5 ci tizcnP ~ They arc no longer ~1 contingent 

of hn.lf -strm15 '::.l·:-~ , VJhG :'"'..f'j)·;c._.~h fron 0~ .. \:_:ji~lG to cor.1plD-in, to dononstr<.~te, to protGst 

- or to ncqu:i_cscu. Tl t~y .,ro part D.!1d pcu eel of the pl:1.ce, \vorking fror.1 within. 

In<iced they tnku a DL,~h lnrecr pn.r·t in ltll its work and life th~n is proportiont..te 

to their nnmh <Jru., In shnrt., :;.n th -~ bv-o ye-:trs since the triple U Con.li tion SH~pt 

the polls, nnd even U1ore clrar~1, ti s0lly in these lo.st weeks ;;md months of so-c::tllcd 

'direct rule' , Ulstc:- u~lionj st r.-JPs lLC'Ve bcco~c the li vine evidence of the rcoJ.i ty 

ond permcn_.nce of the Union. 

It is that f:tct whi.ch the princ r.1inistcr was instin.cti vcly recognisin;J' nnd 

expressing on the occ'l.:~ion thnt I ht'..VC r ~co..J.lod. Everyone knoHs it nnd fc ls ito 

/c m-e nn intcgrn.l part o.f Pc:1rli;unent bccctusc Ulster is nn integrnl pnrt of the United 

Kingdon., The tvJO thin~s c~m no r;o!'e be supor"ltcd thnn ru1 object nnd its reflection 

cnn be sep:rrnted; n.nd ~s we ·~.r(; pn.r c of P~1.rli.:u-:-tcnt ns the lcgislnture , o.nd of Perlin-

ment ns ' the c·,rnnd inquest of the nn.tion, , so vic nlso tn.ke our pnrt in the po\.·Jer

struggle which is n.lso Pnrliw'Jcnt . It is n. pn:rt Hhich \'le take d~ily , nlmost hourly, 

\Ji th Ulsfer nnd its inter-::nts n.nj its future , its sa ·'cty and i tG place t-Ji thin tho 

Union , never absent nn instn.nt fron our ninos,. 

Bccnuse t 11 this is so, 1 toll you, .--:s I hnve been telling you eve~ since I 

cne1e n.rnoncst you D..J."1n you r.1ndc me; n.n Ulsteronn by ndoption , thn t sooner or lt:. tcr \-JC 

t>hnll not, cnn not, be clt;nicd thnt tot:U. fnirncsc:- nnd equnl trcntr.wnt in every rcsp,~ 

ti th all our fellow ci tizcns ruv~ \vi th all parts of the United Kin5dom , \Jhic:1 ·:c ricr. 
fully dcr.1~d . Gr.:tdunlly nnd \1-Ji th p::ticncc ond persistence , we shnll st:c it meted 

out to us in full measure, "pressed (own and running over" . lie ask it wi tLl the 

confidence of tho.:--e \1/ho nsk no more th.:m justice , nn<l nsk it of our fello\vS in the 

n:1r-1e of the cor.tnon heritt':;e ~me institutions of which we no less th.:m they ~e a pm·t. 

This then is th~ uor k \vhich thrt 1 h.:md of brothers ' , the Ulster Unionist Y!Ps, 

ru1d your own Nember nr.1ong them, do; nnd for our ,...uccess, and the rut~ nt \vhich \1/8 

I crm succeed , \.Jc rt"1ly, like all represent:1ti vcs , upon the firr.-mess of our bo.s~ o.nd 

l . the clarity of our oandn.te . 

\ 
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It "'''l~, as I have men tio 1cd, the treble cnnli tion, the U. U. U. C. , which by 

its col1osion n H.l its G\ve(-!pin[) victory two yco.rs ae;o, saved Ulster and the Union in 

. the nick of time f rom thoce who vJerc lcndin, thio province ovl.jr th8 precipic8. That 

co:1li tion compris8d th::.""cc distrinct c lements, with their r0spccti ve le~dcrs: the 

Officinl Unionist ,·:; uncl r Harry 1.feGt; The V.-~nr;unrd Unionists under \villiam Cr<. .iG; 

nnd the Democr;ttic UnionistG under I2.n Paisley. Hhen tho Conli tion success wc:G 

repc{,ted nt the Octob~r 19?lt- election - excep t for the tragic but ( Ihope) tcmpor.::t.ry 

loss from Parlinmcnt of H:rrry \:Jes t - the ten Coetli tion mcrtbers, led by Jim ~'iolyncnux 

comprisecl six Officinl Unlonist ,c; , plus .lilli·11J Craie; nnd t\vO other Vnngunrd Unionists, 

plus the Pcv. I . n Fn~slcy, ac sole but sufficient repres0ntntive of D.U.P. 

For good or ~11, that trP.1)lc U structure no lancer exists, because the line 

\'ihich \Jill:Lam C:r<-.. ig lecidt!cl to tckc on the constitutional issue hcs sepn.re1.toa him -

nlbei t umic~bly ..... fro~n ]JiG coll.c·'l.t;ucs in Parli·1ment and shuttGred his Pnrty The 

U.U.U.C., r:;r:mdi rl.'l.tes cf \.rbicl:.~. we were elected. eir.,htecn months nr,o, hns gone; for one 

of tho three pillnrG is rr:~nov()d" l-Jhn.t no\·J exists is cffecti vcly a sinslc group 

consisting of eig 1t r:~ef1b~..:rs .. J:Lr:1 Kilfeddcr hnvinc chosen from the st:u-t to opcrette 

sepnrntcly ns iti1 l!ll ·l)CP.6ent - who net togoth~r visorously nnd unitedly to fulfil the 

policieo on which \JC ".Je:rc nll elected; nncl. pcrhnps I mir~ht be rtlloHGd to pc..y tribute 

to the contributiOi1 wh_: ch Dro Paisley~ s pnrliamcntnry skill Mil energy r.l~G to the 

effectiveness of th~t ~roup~ 

Uh~t is intolcrc .. hle ~ o.ncl n <.lnnet:rous hindrance 0-nd enbnrrnssment to the c2.use 

of Ulster in Pnrlinr.t;~nt , is thn.t h0rc in the. province certnin indi vidu'llS VJho :')ossec:os 

no elective status or authority nt all nnd h;,tcl no lot or port in detcrmininc; the 

Coalition r1cu1date on \vhich \JC vwrc c:!..octcd to Pnrli<uncnt , have now tnken it upon 

ther.1sel ves to ~r.tkc (l,ll i.1{Ulner of c1o.r.!t' .. i·; ing ru1d i r ~sponsiblc pronouncements un(1cr the 

guise of the forner but no 1 no lonr;er existinr, treble U. C. Since these people · 

m~squcrnde as U.lJ . U. s , the title by 1hich w~ ware elected to the House of Co~oons 

nnd by Hhich in consequence \·.re are still knot.,rn in it . their crude nnd Jbjectiono.ble 

uttern.nces cetur;e J;r·i.vc c )nfusinn r 11'1 ..-~ro e:~r;c:rly seized uj;on by our ill-wishers to 

try to discredit Ulster r:t.7ld v.ndcrr.1inc its pc J_i tic ru position in Pnrlic .. nent ~,...J1'~ in the 

United Kini ~c1on. The result is to it:1p r. de :--ncl pre judice ':lho.t vie nrc tryin , to ..... chi eve 

by use of t! f' elr~c .r:rc..l rt~ G~;onsibili t:r ;·nd .:~.uthori ty which you g"'..ve us . 

I h: vc long doc~:;rt;d ov Cl)nvicticn th:.. t thr~ only lnsting r~unr::mtee of t!1~ 

s:.-tfety nnd well-'l)cin~ of Northern Irelcmc1 i'tl th:i s er.:t lies in c?. sinc;le r-ncl Ui i ted 

representr1tion of the cau··'e of th~ Union cr1cl in ~ single le.:-tdership of tht.'.t c·;,p_.se , 

which sh~ll be nne ru1d the sr'..nc; in Pnrlinment rmd in Northern Ircllmd. Sooner or 

lnter n.ll this Hill come ubr"~ut , because it has to cone nbout . 
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Meanwhile we uGo our. pros en t, not inconsiderable, opportunities, and not \-li thout 

effect; and in t~ris, we nrc nlway.s helped nnd reassured by the strength o.nd dir;ni ty 

of our own chief, Hnrry \Jest, whoGe crum nnd unruffled tenacity through these last 

difficult r.1onths h:tve been the mcnns of ::.voiding or undoin8 much of the h-u-~1 thc.t our 

cnu~e \oJould oth ~rwise have suffered. i~mid the tumult of foolish, intenperntc ~1d 

som~times ill-ootivnt :d uttcrnnccs we hnve renson to be proud that our le~der's 

voice has been through·)ut the voicG of moderation nnd of s~mi ty. 
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Meanwhile wc uso our· prosen t, not inconsiderable, opportunities, and not \,li thout 

effect; and in ttris, we nre o.lways helped nnd reassured by the strength Dlld dir;ni ty 

of our own chief, Hnrry \Jest, whose cn.lm and unruffled tenacity through those lnst 

difficult r.l0nths h:tve been the mc~s of ::.voiding or undoing much of the h'U"!!l thct our 

cnu"'c \",ouId otht]rHise have suffered. j~mid the tumult of foolish, intet:1pcrnto mld 

som~times ill-Dotivat ~d utter~nccs we have renson to be proud that our le~dert6 

voice has been through,O)ut the voice of moderation ruld of s'mi ty. 
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